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On the Healing of Fracture of Bone in 
Splenedomized Animal. Report 1. 
Concerning the alJeged alteration 
1n the Calcium Content of the 
Blood Serum by 
Splenecton】y.
By Dr. Iwakichi Nakano. 
にFromthe Research Laboratory of the orthopedic Clinil'. Kyoto Imt’erial 
Univercity (Director: prof. Hiromu Ito.).) 
We have shown in the previous p乱perthat splenectomy influence neiもher・七he
rate nor chara::ter of hen.ling of e'<perim:mt'1l fra~ture. In view of the gen白rally
acceptecl idea thr泊 thoiunion of fra巴tureis at le司stpartly contrail巴l by’もlrn
・' blornl calcium九ndthat spleen has a definite relation to the calcium content of 
the blood soirnm, our previous exp:irinental resul七isdifficult of e-,::plana針。n.
For もhisreason, we have comluctecl the following experimen七日 in order to 
ancertain whether in fact spleue巴七omyaffect the calcium content of 七hebloocl 
serun1. 
Babbits were selectecl and clivided into groups and series exactly as in七he
first report. 
Splenectorny was perfonne<l and fiburn fractur・edalso exactly as in the previ-
ous exp自riment.
The calcium content of th:i S3L"um was 《letennine.1乱七、.v.:lekly interval from 
もhefirst week七othe fifth week following the last operation. Results of these 
stuflies follow: 
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1. The cdC'ium couteut of the 自己ruinY臼mnins, "ithiH the range υf lO!Htl 
chnnges during the period of five weeks. 
2. The calcium couteut of the sernm of the rabbit討 whose日pleenshave been 
removed show円 aslight increase during th巴 fi1st week, more promounceピlincr・－
ease in the second, greatest incre乱sein the third and forth weeks aft白rthe in・
《luction of fracture、andgenerally <lecre乱sesduring the las七week.
'fhese ch乱nges,however, differ noもinthe least fn月n those noted in fracture 
animals whose spleens were not rernove<l. 
3. In the nor 自,land splene巴七omizerlrabbits, 乱ge《loesnot show any《1白finit色
influence upon the calciurι 巴ontentof the bloo《lserum. 
Authors abstract. 
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2-10け 21/¥!' 2』.0I I 1'1.li 2-120 主ノ1百126.5' I 15.1 
2480 2パ／I 24.弓 14 14.l 24SO 11／咽 i 27.0' 14 16.6 
2.soo 1 ろ／¥l 26.51 21 14.4 後 24/0 I 18／羽 I28.5, 21 16.2 
2500 I＇＞’m •r ーリ8 H.-! 2510 1 2°5/W ! 28.0 28 15.8 “ノ ~1 ・》｜“
｜｜ 
2.560 11!1 ／羽お .l) 13.8 2560 I l/VIJI 29.0 35 15.4 
，，，野、日中刻出動物＝於ケル血清内カルシウムj合有松ノi宵長＝就イテ 乃：l7
第三十七去＝示スカ主Iク健康次兎血清内Ca含有量ハ13.<Vi:B.＝シテ術後1遡日！ヨニハ向付tr
前ト同僚ナレド 2 週日円＝ハo.5,9-6'.i.~-Jm シ3週日目 4週 IHI ト 11U:i 吐＝達シ術前トノガ＇－5GJ;' 
培加ヲ示ス、 5週日 I：：！＝－寸｛リ少シク減少スレド術前＝比シ向］,J },;J （~'jJll ス。
》 第三十八表＝示スガ如ク住！：康次兎血清内 Cn.含有景：ハ 14.2!Jナル＝術後 1週日 I~ ＝－八 0.Iiス；
ノ減少ヲ示セドモ2週日目＝ハ2. ！＇＼タ，f ノ増加 γ 示シ 3 明日目＝ハll~雨量＝建シ術rir トノ芳＂ i.l
%ノ；精力Hヲ示シ爾後悌カニ減少スレド5週日目エハ向術前＝比シl.2タ：ノ増加ヲボス。
昭和4年7月l'i日間』第三十九表家兎18総合自 別Il並＝左＇μ［.骨骨折
I ' I : l血清百路中
川／議検査日！叫術後ノノもa付日 ：1& ~~ 
(( ir) • ( t昨） ＇：最（庖〉
前 I2500 Hi " ¥TI 2s.o L.f,.'i 
24-!0 :!4 /Il 29.0 I l.）・心
2520 3L /¥'JI 2X.λI 14 16.0 
後 ＇ '.!5.)0 i 7/VJl; 2り・＂ 21 15.6 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 
骨折後ノJin.i1!J1'-J Ca合千f量










ろ片付 日本外科 J:'¥ Iぬ第一ヒ巻第四競
ト殆ンド同校ノf・t[=;i 示セ l）トナシ、大野ハ！｛~l週日 f］ニハ蹴シテ減少スルカ又ハ不鑓＝シテ













Abelous. Mooy et Saulaガ白鼠ノ日中ヲ刷出、ン共鵠：内諸臓器ノ鎮［＇£ヲ分折シ「カルシウム」
燐及ピ錨ノ含有量減少シ特ュ家兎＝於テハ「カルシウムJ排J位著ク増加シ動物ノ成長ヲ遅延
サス所以ナリト云ヒ Kingハブミノ牌ヲ別出セル試験＝於テ「カルシウムJノ排池盛＝シテ






























2. 牌別出家兎骨折後血清内「カルシウム i合有吉1：ハ概シテ；~.； 1週日目＝慌カノ附加ヲ来




稿ヲ終Jv ＝ 臨ミ血清内「カルシウム」定量＝際シ r~"ti:=l-－＇＂宣車・）i'. ノ御教示ヲ深謝ス。
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